Research demonstrates that homeless individuals use urban space in adaptive and endemic ways. Investigations at city and neighborhood scales would benefit from attention to homeless use of abandoned housing. We employ the pattern language approach developed by Christopher Alexander for twenty-two abandoned houses in Newark, Ohio. We use statistical and geospatial data analyses to evaluate hypotheses related to prospect and refuge site qualities, accessibility, and attractiveness to homeless persons, and the proximity of sites to resources. Factors related to prospect/refuge, accessibility, and resource proximity were consistent with the hypotheses. Results can be grouped into four distinct patterns: 'Hiding Places,' 'Welcome Mat,' 'Shelter (Un)becoming,' and 'Proximity to Resources.' Based on these patterns, we conclude with recommendations for officials and organizations addressing homelessness.
Introduction
Spaces in the built environment, when consciously designed, always have an intended audience: house dwellers, store shoppers, sidewalk users, and cars on a street. Inevitably, spaces bring unintended audiences as well: neighbors, unexpected shoppers, electric scooters, and autonomous cars. Too often, our urban designs ignore critical populations where a little foresight makes a difference. When civil society fails to recognize such populations, it erodes public space-hardening boundaries between intended and unintended, included and excluded, and conformity and difference [1, 2] . Suburban development manifests these deficiencies by eliminating non-motorized access to basic services, displacing residential lives from professional lives, and creating tremendous unintended consequences for community and neighborliness. Those who face severe challenges, for example, in housing, employment, transportation, illness, or family life are impaired in their ability to function in direct relation to the planned environment in which they exist. This is an untenable situation, most poignantly for the homeless [3] [4] [5] . For them, a sustaining environment, as Okwui Enwezor asserts, "is never a given. It must constantly be produced...as a fundamental part of civil society." [6, 7] .
Towards such a spatial production, this study employs a spatial pattern language, informed by field observations and spatial analyses of homeless spaces, to examine patterns of abandoned housing use by homeless populations in a small Midwestern city. By recognizing the use of urban spaces by the homeless, we can learn important lessons about better urban planning to care for a broader base of humanity, creating genuinely social spaces of multiplicity, simultaneity, and diversity [8, 9] . It is our hope to demonstrate how local governments and non-profit agencies might better understand spatial patterns of the homeless to improve their well-being-and to not impair their functioning [10] .
Materials and Methods
This study focuses on sites within the urban fabric of Newark, Ohio. Newark is an urban area of approximately 50,000 persons located 35 miles east of metropolitan Columbus. Construction projects over the last few decades, including a multilane highway, have bisected parts of the city, leaving certain residential areas detached from the core and exacerbating problems of marginal housing and homelessness. Although Newark's homeless population utilizes both permanent and temporary structures (e.g., alleys, bridge abutments, wooded areas), this study focuses on abandoned houses. Vacant houses as homeless squats are pertinent throughout the economic climate of increased home foreclosures leading up to the Great Recession. Eleven houses with documented homeless use during 2004 and 2005 were selected based on one of the author's (Sandin) interviews with homeless persons, emergency shelter residents, and local authorities as well as through participation on the Licking County Coalition for Housing's (LCCH) point-in-time homeless population count planning subcommittee. The counts complied with HUD and Ohio Department of Development mandates. LCCH provided a list of eleven abandoned houses not used by homeless persons as a comparison sample.
Data regarding location, characteristics, and intensity of use for the twenty-two abandoned houses were collected in the field and input into a geographic information system (GIS). All spatial data analyses were conducted in ArcMap 10.6 and ArcGIS Online (Esri: Redlands, CA, USA). We spatially referenced houses by obtaining GPS coordinates on-site ( Figure 1 ). We systematically cataloged each site with a detailed scoring sheet (Appendix A). Scoring was conducted on-site and resulting data were input into the GIS. Intensity of use for the twenty-two sites was categorized as high (weekly/daily/constant use, n = 5), medium (monthly use, n = 4), low (yearly use, n = 2), or none (n = 11) with numerical scores of 3, 2, 1, and 0, respectively. Intensity was based on Sandin's familiarity with site usage, gained over two years of repeated visits to track traces of use and to speak with homeless persons on-site, correlated with other interviews with homeless and point-in-time count data. Prospect and refuge characteristics were each coded on a 1 (low) to 5 (high) scale, then summed per site to obtain (1) or absent (0) and then summed, so that a higher score (maximum = 3) indicates greater ease of access. Attractiveness variables included prominent vegetation proximate to the structure, roof and/or wall damage, nearby abandoned structures, and existence of old, weathered plywood over windows or doors. Each site was given one-half a point for each type of vegetation present, one-half a point for each type of structural damage, one point for having other abandoned houses nearby, and one point for having old plywood, then summed per site (maximum = 5). Higher scores indicate a greater degree of attractiveness. Resources commonly used by Newark's homeless (e.g., food, health care, alcohol, social services) were identified in consultation with LCCH. Street addresses for the resource locations (n = 103, Table  1 ) were geocoded into the GIS (Figure 1 ) in order to explore geographical distributions of abandoned housing in relation to available resources. We calculated the mean center, standard distance, and point density of resources. We quantified resource proximity using spatial joins and point distance analyses to determine distances between an abandoned house and all resources within 400 and 8000 m. The distances are based on the standard reasonable walking distance of one-quarter mile for pedestrians (e.g., [33, 34] ) and a five-mile median daily walking distance of homeless persons [35] . (For ethnographic studies of urban homeless mobility, see [36] [37] [38] .) We utilized walking distance areas rather than standard 'as-the-crow-flies' circular buffers since the walking distance area analysis more closely resembles human walking patterns by employing pedestrian accessible networks (e.g., paths and roads). We used Pearson correlation analyses to evaluate relationships between intensity of use and prospect-refuge, accessibility, attractiveness, and resource proximity variables. We compared differences between used and unused abandoned houses using t-tests. The small sample size of houses has the potential to yield outliers and impact the quality of statistical results, which informed our choice to utilize both quantitative and qualitative means of assessing these data. Resources commonly used by Newark's homeless (e.g., food, health care, alcohol, social services) were identified in consultation with LCCH. Street addresses for the resource locations (n = 103, Table 1) were geocoded into the GIS (Figure 1 ) in order to explore geographical distributions of abandoned housing in relation to available resources. We calculated the mean center, standard distance, and point density of resources. We quantified resource proximity using spatial joins and point distance analyses to determine distances between an abandoned house and all resources within 400 and 8000 m. The distances are based on the standard reasonable walking distance of one-quarter mile for pedestrians (e.g., [33, 34] ) and a five-mile median daily walking distance of homeless persons [35] . (For ethnographic studies of urban homeless mobility, see [36] [37] [38] .) We utilized walking distance areas rather than standard 'as-the-crow-flies' circular buffers since the walking distance area analysis more closely resembles human walking patterns by employing pedestrian accessible networks (e.g., paths and roads). We used Pearson correlation analyses to evaluate relationships between intensity of use and prospect-refuge, accessibility, attractiveness, and resource proximity variables. We compared differences between used and unused abandoned houses using t-tests. The small sample size of houses has the potential to yield outliers and impact the quality of statistical results, which informed our choice to utilize both quantitative and qualitative means of assessing these data. 
Results

H 1 : Prospect and Refuge Predict Abandoned House Site Selection
We hypothesized that sites with both high refuge and high prospect are the most intensely used. Mean prospect scores were significantly different between used and unused abandoned houses (t = 6.71, p < 0.0001). Houses used by homeless persons had little to no visibility (mean prospect score = 1.91) whereas unused houses had moderate sight lines (mean prospect score = 3.00). Higher intensity sites had lower prospect scores (r = −0.90, p < 0.0001), which is counter to our hypothesis. All but one of the twenty-two sites were rated with a high refuge score, and there was no statistically significant difference between the means of used and unused sites, indicating that in general for this dataset abandoned houses provide a high degree of refuge.
H 2 : Accessibility is a Necessary Attribute of Abandoned Houses Used as Homeless Shelters
The mean accessibility score for used abandoned houses was significantly different than that for unused abandoned houses (t = −3.01, p = 0.007, Figure 2 ). Furthermore, intensity of use was correlated with accessibility (r = 0.60, p = 0.004) indicating that well-used sites were more accessible than unused abandoned houses, which supports our hypothesis.
H 3 : Evidence of (un)attractiveness Serves as Essential Cues to Homeless Shelter-Seekers
The t-tests and correlation analyses of attractiveness scores were statistically insignificant, indicating that the data do not support our hypothesis that desirability cues for abandoned structures are related to a site's intensity of use. It is likely that attractiveness plays only a minor role in determining site choice, and that many other interrelated variables also play into the decision.
H 4 : Homeless People Are More Likely to Find Shelter That is Proximate to Basic Survival Resources
All but one of the twenty-two abandoned houses were within the standard distance of resources (1.74 km, Figure 3 ). Eleven used sites and ten unused sites had resources within their 400-meter walking area buffers ( Figure 4 , Table 2 ). High and medium intensity sites were proximate to the densest core of resources. Of the resource categories, food (r = −0.30, p = 0.009) was significantly correlated with intensity of use of abandoned houses. In other words, higher intensity sites were closer to food resources (e.g., free lunches, food pantries, dumpster, cheap food sources) than unused sites (Figure 4 ), thereby supporting our hypothesis. 
H3: Evidence of (un)attractiveness Serves as Essential Cues to Homeless Shelter-Seekers
H4: Homeless People Are More Likely to Find Shelter That is Proximate to Basic Survival Resources
Discussion
Our findings offer interesting opportunities, both as academic researchers and as advocates for the well-being of disadvantaged populations in our communities. The spatial behavior of Newark's homeless teaches us important lessons about usage of abandoned houses. To bring these perspectives to fruition, our results elicit a series of new patterns that might join the design recommendations in A Pattern Language [30] . We offer one pattern for each of our four hypotheses, seeking to build on the results just outlined.
Pattern 1: Hiding Places
Without a decent place to hide, people will not continue using a site. It is human nature to be frightened when lacking essential information about possible threats, a fundamental value of prospect. Lack of refuge creates similar problems: no protection from the elements, nowhere to hide, no sense of comfort and almost certainly a physically difficult environment in which to sleep, stay warm and dry, or even to eat.
We found evidence for the value placed on refuge, while prospect appeared to be a lower priority among our sites. The findings may be indicative of the lack of diversity of shelter type-abandoned houses do not differ greatly in terms of prospect or refuge but may differ importantly from a less structured shelter. When camping out under a highway bridge, sight lines are invariably poor, with structural metal and concrete forming a visually opaque barrier. Perceptions of prospect/refuge may not apply to homeless use of abandoned houses, but we assert that the hypothesis is applicable when investigating all sheltering options available to a particular homeless population.
Sites providing shelter from the elements, noise, strangers, watchers, and enemies are critical to survival. Vigilance is secondary but important as well. Urban nature provides an ideal opportunity to bring these qualities back into the city environment. Trees and landscaped areas provide protection and, often, a way of seeing that affords the viewer a sense of being hidden. Vegetation complements other forms of refuge: arrangements of buildings, overhangs, bridge abutments, and other physical structures. We observed many examples of this opportunity, from a safe alley in a residential area to a wooded area along a railroad right-of-way ( Figure 5 ). These are both micro-regions rarely traversed by people unfamiliar with the territory, and a low priority for cruiser-based police rounds. and, often, a way of seeing that affords the viewer a sense of being hidden. Vegetation complements other forms of refuge: arrangements of buildings, overhangs, bridge abutments, and other physical structures. We observed many examples of this opportunity, from a safe alley in a residential area to a wooded area along a railroad right-of-way ( Figure 5 ). These are both micro-regions rarely traversed by people unfamiliar with the territory, and a low priority for cruiser-based police rounds. 
Pattern 2: Welcome Mat
If an abandoned structure appears difficult to get into, then it will not be used. Any potential shelter offers clear signs of use, possible dangers, and availability. The challenge in accessibility is finding easy, secure opportunities for entry. For the homeless person, personal energy conservation 
If an abandoned structure appears difficult to get into, then it will not be used. Any potential shelter offers clear signs of use, possible dangers, and availability. The challenge in accessibility is finding easy, secure opportunities for entry. For the homeless person, personal energy conservation is critical: No one who is hungry, sleep-deprived, mentally strained, and lacking in basic support systems is likely to exert a lot of energy gaining access to an abandoned structure. The kind of vulnerability and exposure a homeless person likely feels would produce learned responses that are adaptive. The amount of time required to enter a structure becomes a snap calculation, and awareness of accessibility cues would be expected to gain acuity as one lacks regular shelter. Given a choice between an empty building with padlocks and boarded windows, versus one with a door standing ajar, the invitation of the latter structure is obvious.
In our study, abandoned buildings offering strong accessibility cues were used much more often ( Figure 6 ). Cues of availability may not be obvious to the passer-by. Some buildings appear inaccessible at the front, but have received less attention on the sides or the rear, where a smashed window may be sufficient to afford a point of access. Buildings with doors and windows shrouded by foliage offer both potential access and the benefit of refuge. Our research suggested a strong correlation between these accessibility cues and the probability of habitation in abandoned structures. windows, kicking down doors, using tools to pry open locks, and generally retreating to more desperate measures in order to find a temporary shelter. 
Pattern 3: Shelter (Un)becoming
Signs of care create unattractive sites for homeless individuals. While accessibility cues provide essential information about entry, cues regarding attractiveness alert the potential inhabitant about the viability of a space for longer-term use. The homeless perceive building cues in ways that are sometimes inverse to perceptions of non-homeless people: Neglect may be a conspicuous blemish on a building for someone who has regular shelter, but a homeless person may look at the same building with interest, noting that the chances of being bothered are smaller in that space than somewhere showing signs of regular care.
Behavioral patterns associated with attraction are similar to those of accessibility but are likely to be more subtle and less visceral for a homeless person. Instead of worrying about having a roof over one's head for the night and the prospects of getting into a building, the issues here are connected with the repeatability of using a squat, the likelihood that another homeless person might have assumed temporary ownership, and the cues of surveillance or property management that could prove inconvenient or disruptive upon continued use of the site in question.
We found mixed results in terms of site attractiveness. This led us to wonder both about interaction effects (access and attraction) and about our attractiveness measures. The building that scored strongly on attractiveness might appear inaccessible, reducing the chances of its use despite evidence that it would be viable. As we did not analyze these data in greater detail, the question remains unanswered, and deserves further investigation. Three specific attraction factors merit attention as part of the development of this pattern: weathered wood, roof repair, and overgrown vegetation (Figure 7) . New plywood on windows/doors suggests some degree of maintenance and official interest, discouraging a site's use as a shelter. Old plywood sends the message of negligence and makes a site attractive. Roof/exterior walls in disrepair offer immediate cues of an uninhabited structure not under the watchful eye of the owner or manager. Unmanaged, proliferating vegetation It is reasonable to expect that homeless individuals will notice the "welcome mat" of easy access, and will inhabit those spaces offering the easy way in. As abandoned buildings are girded against unlawful entry, homeless people will be forced to gain access through more violent means-breaking windows, kicking down doors, using tools to pry open locks, and generally retreating to more desperate measures in order to find a temporary shelter.
We found mixed results in terms of site attractiveness. This led us to wonder both about interaction effects (access and attraction) and about our attractiveness measures. The building that scored strongly on attractiveness might appear inaccessible, reducing the chances of its use despite evidence that it would be viable. As we did not analyze these data in greater detail, the question remains unanswered, and deserves further investigation. Three specific attraction factors merit attention as part of the development of this pattern: weathered wood, roof repair, and overgrown vegetation (Figure 7) . New plywood on windows/doors suggests some degree of maintenance and official interest, discouraging a site's use as a shelter. Old plywood sends the message of negligence and makes a site attractive. Roof/exterior walls in disrepair offer immediate cues of an uninhabited structure not under the watchful eye of the owner or manager. Unmanaged, proliferating vegetation indicates a sense of safety that a site would lack if it were mowed and tidy. Overgrown vegetation cues are especially valuable for the homeless person seeking a highway overpass, bridge, or natural area of growth as shelter. This offers a useful link to the earlier discussion of prospect-refuge and patterns associated with a sense of safety in hiding. 
Pattern 4: Proximity to Resources
Homeless people's quality of life suffers if they cannot find easy shelter near services needed for basic functioning. These services can include nourishment, medical assistance, heat, shade, alcohol, drugs, clothing, and materials for the construction of temporary shelter. The homeless are no different from mainstream society in a desire to have their needs met efficiently, and some homeless people have spent parts of their lives in situations where they had the relative conveniences of the sheltered population, so their expectations may well be similar to mainstream society. However, regardless of personal history, we expect the homeless would want to travel as little as possible for the most essential requirements of living. For those in an addictive cycle, the proximity of drugs or alcohol may be primary in this list. For others who dumpster-dive for food, the most wasteful grocery store may be an essential resource. This builds on the base of perceived distance research [42] . Though not the purview of this research, it is likely that the mental maps and decision choices of the homeless match up with this approach as well [43] . The walking distance area buffers used for the resource proximity analyses in this study are constrained to existing infrastructure networks of roads and sidewalks. Future research might include a network of informal pedestrian pathways (e.g., shortcuts across green spaces, see [44] ).
Recommendations
Our findings suggest that for the Newark homeless population utilizing abandoned housing, accessibility to food is important in shelter site location. Other studies of resource distribution in relation to homeless distribution find that food access, in addition to employment and public medical care, has a significant impact on the location of homeless sites [45] . As a first step, communities would benefit from establishing similar measurements and then determine both the stability and the Our analysis of site attractiveness focused on attributes of an abandoned house. Although outside the scope of the current data set, future research might examine the neighborhood physiognomy surrounding each used and unused homeless site. For example, investigating the distribution of low-income housing and/or rental costs [39] , mapping the density of vacant houses [40] , or three-dimensional mapping of the urban fabric (e.g., vegetation predominance/height, building height, closeness of streets to buildings, see [41] ) in relation to used and unused homeless sites might provide additional insight regarding the attractiveness of a site.
Pattern 4: Proximity to Resources
Recommendations
Our findings suggest that for the Newark homeless population utilizing abandoned housing, accessibility to food is important in shelter site location. Other studies of resource distribution in relation to homeless distribution find that food access, in addition to employment and public medical care, has a significant impact on the location of homeless sites [45] . As a first step, communities would benefit from establishing similar measurements and then determine both the stability and the availability of those service options. Many communities already have official recommendations to locate homeless shelters within walking distance of essential services in order to reduce extraneous transportation demands. Instead of forcing the homeless to shift their daily activities to a location matching the needs of public officials, shelters and other services provided by the government should be in areas proximate to the people receiving these services.
This study seeks to uncover spatial patterns of habitation for the homeless population in a mid-sized city, to understand their shelter requirements better and ultimately to enhance the policies and programs communities establish regarding homelessness. If our research can inform these processes through a better understanding of homeless site use pattern behavior, then the potential for effective community-building opportunities might be enhanced as well. Certainly, we are much in favor of preventative efforts that reduce the chances someone becomes homeless in the first place, and programs that assist homeless persons with securing permanent housing (e.g., Housing First programs [46] ), but our project starts with the premise that people who lack regular shelter merit careful attention.
While squatting is a de facto solution to homelessness in some cities, issues of policing, legality, urban decay, and neighborhood issues prevail. Considering our concerns regarding public policy responses to this research, we encourage administrators, public officials, non-profit agencies, and others involved in the multiple layers of homelessness to consider the following vignette. Imagine that an urban center was to allocate a few small parcels of land in the downtown area to establish vest-pocket parks. These parcels might be locations of abandoned housing, interstitial spaces that have gone without clear uses, or sites that might otherwise be chosen for their proximity to existing service agencies. Let us imagine that these parks serve as public open space that supports and enhances human activity within natural features by incorporating Alexander's fifteen fundamental properties of wholeness for functional and sustainable design [47] . For example, plantings of trees and shrubs would create segmented areas (local symmetries) and separation of activities (boundaries) to unite strong centers, engage positive space, and promote interconnectedness among multiscale geometries of design [47] . The proposed space, Vignette Park, has three uncommon properties: its space, legal enforcement properties, and inherent trust.
Vignette Park encourages homeless people to find refuge. Its roofed picnic shelters become overnight squats, its vegetation provides prospect and refuge, and its arrangement is designed specifically to provide shelter. The shelters could be enclosed on two sides, with landscaping to create windbreaks. In addition, the shelters could be accessed by smooth, hard pathways allowing bikes and shopping carts to be kept close by, offering individuals rest knowing their belongings are secure. By designing the park according to actual behavioral patterns, we begin to speak the language of their adaptive use. If we get it right, then we will match their adaptive responses to the cues and signals they acquire from their environment, and they will be more likely to accept and use this temporary refuge.
Another fundamental feature of Vignette Park is its policing. Between 12:00-6:00 a.m., the enforcement of vagrancy (but not other crimes) is relaxed in this space, so that homeless people gain some rest without the vigilance that comes with occupying their usual squats. Clearly, there is a quid pro quo built into this unusual policing: The people who take advantage of this site would not be permitted to violate other laws-overt substance abuse, open container, etc.-and would be expected to make sure the Park is (relatively) pristine each morning, so that other people will want to use it during the day. This approach is similar to the hybrid urban space described by Perry [12] and the safe car parking program in San Diego [48] . Perhaps tents or other ephemeral shelters could be erected, but they would need to be dismantled by morning to avoid a common flashpoint with law enforcement-permanent structures in public places. Dogs owned by homeless individuals would be one of many issues to be negotiated. Police patrols and on-site non-governmental organization support would be needed to ensure that the nighttime management of the Park could proceed without difficulty. It is likely that Vignette Park's management would need to be framed as an inter-agency homeless outreach program.
Finally, Vignette Park would be created to improve trust [49] . Some of the socially inappropriate behavior manifested among the homeless arises because of distrust between the homeless and police [50] . The homeless are far less likely to destroy property and damage public places if they know their rights are going to be protected-if they have a safe zone to which they may retreat [51] . Police officers may find their job far more comprehensible too, if they have clarity about enforcement of public laws in a coherent and consistent manner: Often, they are forced to make difficult judgment calls regarding a trespassing homeless person versus a non-homeless person caught in the same behavior [52] . Developing a homeless outreach framework would place social workers and NGO's on equal footing with law enforcement. Communication and the provision of housing access, treatment, and other social service needs would be as much a part of the effort as law enforcement. Best-case scenarios might include nightly presence of a vehicle operated by an NGO where homeless persons congregate, staffed by outreach workers and equipped with food, water, blankets, and other items as climate and season dictate. In this way, by setting temporal and spatial boundaries with the help of a park facility and by hands-on, collaborative management and social resource provision, the standards of trust may expand in both directions. We recognize this vignette does not work equally well in all settings. However, it behooves planners, city administrators, and other public officials to think creatively and proactively about homelessness.
Conclusions
Our findings suggest that there are systematic spatial patterns in the use of space by Newark's homeless population, and several opportunities for planners, developers, city officials, housing advocates, and others to take stock of the realities of homeless living. While some potential readers might see these findings as a call to board up every building and prevent the homeless from seeking shelter, we see that as a foolish response: Until proactive steps are taken to ensure that homelessness does not exist, there will be people who need temporary shelter, and they will find ways to survive. In an environment of accelerating rates of home foreclosure, public officials should realize that the audience to whom these ideas apply is only expanding. Perhaps the best policy-however unofficial-that a city might adopt is to enhance opportunities for the homeless to procure shelter where they can be most secure, where they can feel safe, and where they can struggle the least to survive. Instead of banning the homeless from downtown areas, expending resources on police surveillance to impede their travel, and undermining their already-fragile dignity, let us instead learn from their patterns. Imagine the potential if we craft more flexible and humane options for the homeless, with spatial solutions that enhance their own efforts to gain traction on their livelihoods.
